Designing an anaesthesia data management system for a medium size country hospital. A report of four years experiences.
By the end of 1990 the anaesthesia department of the Offenburg hospital, a 500 bed hospital, started to install a data management system in the main operating theatres. In a first phase, 23 PCs were installed in 7 induction rooms and 7 theatres as well as in the 9-bed recovery-room. All PCs are connected via ethernet to a VAX-server. The main functions of the system may be summarized as follows: 1) On-line data acquisition from the patient monitor and from the anaesthesia machine (the ventilator); 2) Off-line data entry of other variables including drugs, fluids and postop. orders as well as demographic and administrative data; 3) Data transfer from induction room to theatre and from theatre to the recovery room; 4) Printout of an automatic anaesthesia record at the end of each case--a hand-written protocol no longer required; 5) Storage of data-files on the VAX-server with possibility of reviewing individual cases and also of performing all types of statistical analysis. The set-up of the whole system including 12 ICU beds and other workstations (total of 42 PC-stations) is described as well as hard- and software used. Problems encountered during installation of hardware and experiences during implementation of software are briefly discussed. A short overview is given concerning future development.